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merely because the deed of gift; has notbeen nled. 1£ he had 1871

trie~ the ql'lestion of possession and actual receipt of rent, his IN TIU;
MATTER or

decision on that point, however wrong or improper, would per- THE PETITlO:(
. Ol1SRIMATI

haps ,1J.0¥e been final according to law. :gut as the Judge has NA»8IR JAl(

refused to try, th~ real issue before him, and disposed of the case •
on a matter wholiy irrelevant to the point before him, it must
be held that he has refused to exercise a jurisdiction vested in
him by law. Under the powers of s~perintendehce given to:,
this Court by the Charter Act, I hold that we can direct Courts
subordinate to this Court to do their duty, and to see that they
do not avoid to try and determine cases simply because a party
to the suit hillS not done tha~ which he was not imperatively
required to do, and which is irrelevant to the real question
which the Court had to decide. 'I'his I should consider a refusal
to exercise a i urisdiction which he had under the law.

Rule absolute.
______.L__

Befote Mt. Justice Glover and JI/'. Jt.ai'ice lJIookel'jee.

GAJADHAR PRASAD AND 1-NoTm:R '(DEl:'ENDAN1S) v, GANESB:
TEWARI ,:NIl AXOTllEll (PLAINTIFFS) ,;0

Th,'; purchaser of the right, title, and interest of a, defend::LllL in a suit ill
and to the land, the subject-matter of that; suit, has no l'j;~11t a» such ro
appeal from a decree passed again!; the defcndant..

'I'rns was suit to obthil~l.l/(!s possession of a manrroo ganlen
together with 3 bjg~s of land.

The defendant set up in his written statement that tho plain"
tiff was not entitled to possession, but only to receipt of rent.

'],'ho Moonsiff dismissed the plaintiff's suit.
On the 28th May 1870, the Subordinate Jnag~ in appeal

passed 'h. decree in fav')f of thc plaintiff.
On the 30th May 1870, in execution of another decree against

* Special Appeal, No. 2438 of 187.0, from a decree of the 'Subordinato Judge
of 'I'irhoot.vdatnd tho 28th ,May lSiO, reversing ~ decree of tho !l!ocnllilI of that
district" dated the 24th J~I111ary IS7v,

1871
May 3.
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Baboo Chandra Madhab( Ghose (Baboo Tam Nath PaZit

with him) for the respondent, objected to the hearing of the spe
cial appeal, on the ground that as Gajadhar and Hanumal1
Prasad were no parties tG the original suit, they could not of
themselves file an appeal to the High Court, and cited Judoo.

puttee Chatterjee v. Chunderkant BlmttachcwJee (1)(·

Baboo Gopal Lal Mitte1' fIJI' the appellant, contended that as
the land had been sold by auction and the appella.l1ts had pur
chased it. they as owners of the laud could rnaintain the appeal
in order to defend their right. The defendant in the original
suit had no right left, and ccnsequently would not join the ap
pellants in preferring the appeal. Besides. as the decree ha~

already been passed by the Subordinate Judge, no application
could be entertained by him to af~d tJ;1.e purchasers as parties
to the suit. The case of Judooputtee Chatterjee v, Chunderkasii
B/mttacha-rjee (1) \)vas distinguishable L:S there was no question
of fraud in this case.

GLOVER, J.-A preliminary objection is taken to the hearing
of this special appeal, and I thinkJt ~ust be allowed.

The plaintiff, it appenrs, sued SIIJ.rman LaI and others for
kluis possession of land. The G.efendant admitted the plaintiff's
right to get rent, but denied his iright to manual possesaion.
The plaintiff lost his case in the £rst Court, but gained it on
appeal to the Subordinate Judge on the 28th of May 1870.

On the 30th of the month the rights and interests of the
defendant in the property.sold under this d'i::cree were soIl at an
auction sale and bought by Gajadhar Prasad, who at once p~-:>

ferred this special appeal.

(1) 0 w. n. 3D')
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I am of opinion that he cannot maintain it. I am \'o1'y doubt. _ 18il

ful~in the ffrst place, whether a rig-lIt of making a special appeal U'JAIlIUR
l'KAS,ln

is a thing that can be sold in execution, but if it be, the pur- "
chasee-eould not bring the appeal alone. He ought at the leas,t.. ,i::;~~7.
to have joineg t1:J.e original defendant'« name to his own, and have.

J

applied to the Court to have them so joined. There is no sec-
tion in the Ci.vil Procedure Code tha'J pr(1vides for the purchasor
of a rip~ht of appeal bringing that appeal iu hi; own name.
Re seems, on the contrary, only to ob~ain a siaius by joining him
self on to the party in the suit who had originally the right Of
appealing, and the Court would decide under section 73 of the
Code, whether such junction eould properly take place. '1'h81'O
ought to be some power of putting a stop' to merely speculative
litigati.on.

'The case of Judoo~)1dtee Chatterjee v. Cliumderkan; nou«
charjee (f), though not exactly in point with the present case, is
analogous, and seems to lay down the proper Course of proce
dure.

r think that this special appeal should be rejected on the pre

1iminaryspoint taken by the special respondent's pleader. and
with costs.

:MooKEllJEE, J.-I ams of the same opinion. The appellant
is a purchaser of the..rights of the de£endil'nt in an execution
sale held after the dec ision Of the lower Appellate JJourt. I do
not find any provision in Act VIn of '1859 authorizing or em
powering a purchasen to pjefer an appeal against the decision
passed in the presence ')of\~\h6' plaintiff and defendant without
joining the defendant as co~appel~~nt 01

1 co-respondent in the
at'\Jeal. The appellant does not appear in the record as a party
to the suit. I do not think that he has any right to prefer this
appeal without joining the defendant as a party.

Appeal diemiseed,

(1) \l W. R., :l09.


